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Students will 
have access to 
Fitness Center
BY MARK J. GOFF
Senior Stall W riter

Students and faculty at IUPUI—not 
just visiting athletes and coaches—will 
have access to dsta and facilities at the 
new National Institute ai Fitness and 
Sport, according to Terry Mobley, 
dean of the IU School of Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation.

“ We see it (the institute] as the 
perfect complement to the existing 
facilities on campus," he said.

Mehlry. who is also president of the 
propnsed institute, made the remarks at 
a meeting of the White River Park 
Commission Sept. 11 at the Indiana 
State Museum.

During the meeting, the commission 
met with the university and their ar
chitects on the general location ai the 
center, and agreed to proceed with the 
acquisition ai an additional I S acres ai 
land needed for the institute.

That land, immediately adjacent to 
Agnes Street south ai the Natatorium, 
is currently occupied by the Acme- 
Evens building The balance ai the land 
ie already under university or Park 
Commission control, said Mobley.

University officials, project architect 
Dan Mader of Browning Day Mullins 
and Dierdorif, and park planners had 
hoped to agree upon the exact building 
location, but were unable to do so in 
time for the meeting.

“ We will be meeting again to 
dacusa the footprint (exterior shape 
and placement of the structure] and 
should come to an agreement before 
the next meeting," Mader said.

Mobley told the commission that the 
two-story, 130,000 square foot in
stitute had to be scaled back in sixe. 
Original plans included the construc
tion of dormitory space with 300 beds 
for visitors to the institute.

Whan the Pan Am bond issue was 
defeated last spring by a taxpayers' 
group, 13 million earmarked for the 
dormitory- coats dried up. A means of 
replacing that revenue has not been 
ortermmea, mootey seia.

He added that the dormitory space, 
estimated to cost between 92 and 94 
■M on, win be added “ as soon aa the 
necessary funding is secured."

Mobley is aware that the United 
Sates Tennis Association was planning 
to use the dorms for their proposed 
tennis development academy, but said 
“ their decision is not contingent upon 
having those dorms ready at the same 
time as the rest of the institute."

T«onl§ Metro Ken McCoy, •  no. 1 singles player this year, 
returns a vobey served during a recent match. See Page 8  for 
related story. Photo by Tom Slrattmar

Geology teacher says 
city safe from quakes
But notes area quake that rang ‘bells In Boston'

By TAMMY CECIL 
As survivors of the earthquake that 

ravaged central Mexico begm so 
rebuild their Uvea, an IUPUI professor 
has joined the scientific world in sear- 
dung for lessons among the nibble 

Pascal de Caprariia, an IUPUI 
geology professor, sad geologists had 
anticipated the possibility of a Mexican 
quake by examining that country's 
fault system

Through srudws done in japan, 
China, and the Unitsd States, he said, 
seismologists can evaluate where, when 
and how intense an earthquake will be.

“ We're pretty good at predicting 
the first and third ones," said de 
Caprariia. “ The second one is tough "  

He added that seismologists are able 
to better estimate the degree of quakes 
by atudymg ooce-active fauhs that have 
become dormant When them (auks 
are nlent, he explamed. the “ seismic 
gap method" states that they have 
become a prime candidate for a major 
quake.

‘Mousy little sophomore’ retires, 
endows campus with writing prize
By ROBERT M. AULL

T he collected student body of 
Knox College sat for assembly 

in Beecher Chapel. It was a fine 
April morning in 1934, and as 
sunlight streamed through the tall 
chapel windows, the college prew 
dent announced the winner of the 
Lorraine Smith English Award. His 
voice hung the name “ Mary Louise 
Dill worth" in the still air. No one

Across campus, the unknowing 
award winner, a “ mousy little 
sophomore," practiced French 
verbs silently in the back stacks of 
the library. Never believing that 
she would win the award, she had 
risked a “ cu t"  to catch up on her 
studies.

No one could have convinced her 
then that she would earn a doctoral 
degree, chair her own English 
department, and teach 39 yean 
before retiring from a university 
whose enrollment surpassed that of 
Knox College by some 18,000. At 
age 18, Mary Louise Diliworth waa 
not a confident young woman.

With the announcement of the

Mary Louisa Raa
930 award, however, that began to 
change. Someone believed in her.

“ 1 had arrived," reminiaces Pro
fessor Emeritus Mary Louise Rea 
today. “ I was so toy and mousy I 
didn’t have any friends, and after 
the award everyone knew me. Pro
fessors even noticed me in daaa."

“ It was wonderful," says Rea. 
who retired from IUPUI last spring. 
“ There was ■ stipulation that the 
•ward money had to be spent on 
books, and 1 could order them 
through the college library at their

rate. Of course, I ordered Oxford 
editions, beautiful blue hardbacks 
with gold lettering."

Through her work she came to 
the attention Of the chairman 

of the English Department at Knox, 
Proctor Sherwtn He and his wife 
were very supportive of students, 
Rea remembers, always inviting 
them over for evening poetry 
readings and urging them to believe 
in themselves

“ He started grooming me for 
graduate school right away. Once 
he said to my beat friend, 'You're a 
better poet than Mary Louise, but 
she works harder!'" Rea recalls.

“ He treated everyooe with 
9pffnl mention, md in con 
tan after we left Knox. We could 
always go back to vim ."

And return she did, for the next 
seven years saw her take her 
master's and doctoral work at the 
University of Illinois in Urbana. “ 1 
finished the master’s degree in two 
years, but I never Idt sure enough 
•bout the written exams for d a  
Ph D At ooe point 1 just stopped 

See MARY LOUM8 Page 4

Something »  locked up The m r 
*t slide and that m e m  that 
il building up and eventually 

the surfaces are going to jerk 
dr Capraris said “ A I 
is going to occur"

Before an earthquake occurs, forces 
are at work deep wtthm the earth, 
•queeang the earth’s crust and pulling 
it m other places. This causes blocks of 
the crust to be pushed up again* each 
other or to ikdr acroas each other, de 
Caprariia explained

“ The rougher the surface it, the 
harder it la to get them to sfide," he 
sod. “ If you puah hard enough you’ll 
overcome that friction and there will 
be a sudden jerk. That’s the earth 
quake."

A particularly large “ seismic gap," 
de Caprariis said, may have 
reqnkuble for the larg 
to strike the North American 
tment—ooe which dm ffiied  an area 
southwest of Evansville, bid.

This area, know as the New Madrid 
Zone, lies north of Arkansas in 
southeastern Missouri, as well as east 
of Teonesme and Kentucky in the 
Mississippi River basin. From 
December 1811 to january 1812, three 
quakes register trig magnitude 8 on the 
richter scale occurred.

“ Relatively few people were killed." 
he said. “ But the Mississippi River was 
diverted from its course and chur 
chbeils rang m Boston It was just an 
incredible amount of shakmg “

If the same earthquake were to he 
repeated today, de Caprariia said, 
Evansvifie and nearby communities 
would be in ruin. He said Indianapolis 
is far enough away from the New 
Madrid Zone that there would be no

downtown skyscrapers would be 
aware that it was occurring.

He said that a 
Washington University in St 
who has studied the region, 
quake comparable to the one in 
may occur within the century.

“ The kfcehhood of a dhaa
though." he

a
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'It 's  relatively safe here’
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B riefl y ._______
Students can ‘ bop till they drop’ at the Murat

The Employee Activity Committee of IU Hospitals is 
tpoaxrmg i  “ Dr. Bop «nd the Headbnen" Dance an 
Oct. 11. It is so be held in the Egyptian Room at the 
Murat Temple, 310 N. New Jersey, from 9 pm . until 
midnight. Doors will open at 7:30 pm . Students and 
IUPUI employees are welcome.

Tickets are 17 in advance and 19 at the door, and can 
be purchased at the information desks at University and 
Riley hospitals. Supply is kmitcd.

In addition to an evening of dancing and singing to 30’s 
and 60's oldies, there will be a 1930's Costume Conte*. 
Prises for fir* place will be 173, secood place—130, and 
third place—123. A male and female will be selected in ail

So get your saddle shoes, poodle skirts, letter sweaters 
and penny loafers ready to "bop" to such greats as the 
Beach Boys, Beatles, Supreme*, Chuck Berry, Bill Haley 
and the Comets and Buddse Holly.

An estimated 120 students turned out «  IUPUI's Lec
ture Hall Friday, Sept. 20, to view a forum broadcast live 
from IU regarding that university's and the IU Founda
tion’s investments in South Africa.

Anglican Bishop Desmond Tutu, speaking via a live 
connection with South Africa, said that he felt US. in
vestments in hts country strengthen the grip of apartheid 
on blacks there.

“ Whether you like it or not, the prescence of those 
companies in which you invest foster s policy which I con
sider more viscous than...Communism," Tutu said.

"You need to define quite equivocally whether you are 
wanting to align yourselves... with those who are the vic
tims or those who are the perpetrators," he told IU 
students.

The daylong forum arts artangrfl as an informational 
and educational session for the IU campus system

Teacher’s random survey 
reveals fairgoer’s habits

Thanks to the effort of an IUPUI professor, the Indians 
State Fair Board now knows more about what to expect 
from the visitors that attend the yearly fair.

Robert R. Stough, associate profesaor in the School of 
Public and Environmental Affairs, was researcher for a 
demographic study which surveyed people visiting the fair 
la* August.

This is the fir* time the fair board has commissioned a 
study to determine the characteristics of those who visit 
the fair.

The study malyied data from face-to-face interviews of 
931 random fair goers. Some of the results of the study 
are:

Dr. Noart Bop ft Forrot do Monks Christo

Twenty percent said they came to the fair to see ex
hibits, while 19 percent were interested in attending a 
grandstand event or concert.

Forty percent of fair viators said they were pleased with 
the fair and had no complaints The survey also revealed 
that 63.7 percent of all fair goers five within 30 miles of In
dianapolis.

The study determined that the median cash outlay 
spend by fatrgoen was $14.20 per visit.

Education of the mentally 
handicapped to be probed

The IUPUI Division of Continuing Studies will be offer 
mg a one-day program titled "Using Instructional Media 
with the Mentally Handicapped," on Saturday, Oct. 3. 
The event will be from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. in room 108 of 
the Nursing Building, 610 Barnhill Dr.

Participants will learn how to use 33mm prints, slides, 
videotapes and other intruments in instructing the men
tally handicapped

Results from related programs have indicated that the 
mentally handicapped help themselves improve through 
actual participation in dance, music, and drama Other 
topics covered will be teaching techniques, student 
behavior and school programs.

Programming contest to 
be held here Saturday

The ACM Student Chapter *  IUPUI will sponsor a 
computer programming contest Saturday, Oct. 3, in 
ADI 21. The competition is open to all students.

Enrollment in ■ minumum of six credit hours is re
quired to qualify for the regional team. A team consisting 
of four members and one alternate will be selected from 
the individual contestants to attend the regions) ACM 
student competition. For more information contact 
Loreeta Mahoney or visit AD101F.

IUPUI students listen to 
Bishop Tutu’s IU broadcast

N otices 2a44oog
As t  ••Tries to rMftorS, th# Sum m on publishes notices of IUPUI 

events. A notice form may be obtained from the Stftm on  office. Notices on this 
form will be given preference, although typed or legibly handwritten information 
may be submitted. Information must be received u  ih tS tftm on  office by 5 p.m 
Wednesday for publication the following Monday. Notices vnll be run one time 
only, and may be edited or deleted if spece is limited

ACM Programming Contest The HJPUI Student Chapter of ACM invitee at 
students currently enroSed In HJPUI to perttdpate In a programming con leal on 8 a t , 
Oct. 6 from 1 -4 p.m In AO 121 (CAO/CAM) A 4 member town (and wt alternate) 
wd be a elected to parttotpela r  the region* ACM Stodent Competition to be held In 
Nov SB However to be eSgtoie for Vie regtoneia en enrolment of B credH ho rn  la 
required
Sociology Club There wtl be a meeting of toe Sociology Club, Thureday. Oct 
10 at 4 p.m. The mealing wM be held In toe Sociology Lab. Room 636. Itoft Boor, 
CA. For more tofomaHonplsaae cal 672-3667 or the Sociology Offtoe 264-6981 
Everyone la welcome I
Th# IUPUI History Society Oct 7. 3 30-5 30 p m. toe faculty lounge CA 
607 The HJPUI History Society w« holds Its first meeting of toe F*l. 1M6 
semes ter Prof. John Slovene of toe HJPUI Htetory Department wd speak on toe 
aubfect, The Cracker Line To Feed an Army, Chattanooga 1863", ooncemlng the 
CM War siege at Chattanooga For more InformaSon Htetory Oapt CA B04M 
264-3611
Lo C o re l#  F ra n c o is  le going on a field top to Lafayette. W for toe-Feeet of toe 
Hunter's Moon" which w« be held Sat O d  6 and Sun. Oct. B. There wfl be 
French cutaine. dancing, etogtog and a wide variety of cultural acttvtttea W ewSbe 
carpoobng. ao tal us know M you can drive This w# ba an exceBent experience for 
Miyona totaraetad to French cuttore Wo wd have groups going both days. To 
reaerva your apolwid get further deM e contact Dr Oukada or Madame Varmetie 
* 2 6 4 -8 4 1 9  or Carol Warder at (317) 844-2121 RSVP by Thura. Oct. 3

Tutors for University Division’s campus-wide tutorial fie Tutors are need 
ad eepectaly for Mato 118. Actg 201. 202. 211. and 212, Eoon 201 wtd 202, 
and toe lower courses to Physics If you have received an “A" grade to any of toes# 
courses, and your ovaral QPA to 3.26 or higher, and you am taterse tod to earning 
between 84 00 Mid 88 00 par hour, please contact Mrs Law* to toe Tutor!* Of- 
Hoe. CA308 pr cal 284-3986 between 9 a m. and 2 p.m Monday trough Friday 
Tho University Writing Center wd present two workshop# to* weak: 
Mon , Sept 30, toe center wd offer "From Rough Draft to Fin* Product' from 11 
am  to noon a id  on Wed Oct. 2. 1 2 p m  "The Black Death: How I Chose a 
Research Topic " Al stodento. faculty. wid staff we welcome Workshops we held 
to CA 427 wtd am open to al students Ca« 264-2049 
The Student Assembly *  Cleaning out Its lost 4 found coSecBon If you have 
any tost items, check to toe Student Asaembiy office. CA 001C, by Sept 30.
Air Force ROTC *  now av*tab* on the IUPUI campus FREE credit classes am 
being offered to *1 Interested fmahman and sophomores If Interested contact to# 
RacruMtog Officer at todtana University at (612) 336-4191 C*i cotact1 
Pre-Nursing students ptanntog to «>pty for oertMtoaBon into Spring 1 9 6 6 s*  
lunlor ckntca* may pick up AppicaBone for CertWcaHoh to toe School of Numtog. 
Room 122 The deadline to apply *  Sept 30. 1986
Pulmonary. Patients, 21 to 65 yew old with rt*d to moderate asthma and/or 
hay fever am invited to participate to an toveetlgatton* drug study Fame* pa Bants 
must be Intense by virtue of aurgery or menopauee Patients would undergo 
chaSanga studies to study toe protective effect of wi investigation* drug Patton* 
wd receive monetary compensation. Cal Dr Ms tour at 630-8491 (Regenato* 
636A).
Tho IUPUI Testing Center, wd be offering toe Foreign Language Placement 
Teel on O d  16 .1966 M you are ptanntog to take to* teat, you w« need to stop by 
toe Teettog Cantor to toe Education Sod* Work BukStog room 2129 to achaduto 
your teat Cut tor rag* Ira Bon *  Sept 30. al 6 p.m.
IUPUI Qoepel Choir Thura. Oct 3rd, Library Conference room 318. Do you 
enfoy stogtogTT? Come One - Come *  to toe first internet meeting to forum a goepei 
choir For mom Informa Bon cal Robert Bedford CA room 303 264-3966 
Tho University Q a y /L eab len  Alliance wd hok> a puttfc meeBng on wed .
Oct 9 *  7:15 p m *  toe Lwnde Centre. 3764 N Ifltoo* Street 
Work Study Job9 Tutors needed lor University Divtaion HELP Program Re
quirement* - sophomore standing, 2.6 cum gpa or higher. “B" or better to tutored 
subfecta. outgoing pemonatty. good oommunioaBon akie. paop* oriantad and 
Itoxtoto Preference given to tooee who can totor many aub|ecta. Pay: 86.00 par 
hour. 12-16 hours par week Cal 264-2667 tor tofonnaBon 
IUPUI will offer Spanish. French and Oerman Classes for chSdren agaa 6-16 
yearn old ovary Saturday from 9 - 11 30 a m . beginning Oct. 6th through Dec.
14 to The fee wd be 860 00 per eemeetor or 8100 00 peryeerfor each student 
Classes wB be held to toe Mary Cable BuBdtog located *  626 N. Blackford St on 
HJPUI'i campus To apply, cal the Foreign Language Dept, at HJPUI - 264-2612. , 
The 8tudent Chapter of Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) 
we be holding their first meeflng on Oct 7th at 7 p.m. In toe AudNorium on 38to 
Street Campus (ad|acent to the student lounge In toe basement] The speaker wd 
be Sgt. Thornes Goble from the todtana State Pokes onto* topic of Passenger 
Restraint Device Study Anyone totometod la urged to attend. New offloem wd be 
nomtoatod and raft ashman* wd be provided.
All Students, faculty, and staff ara invited to toe Dept of Geology CoBo- 
qutom.Th* week Rtohard DuweBus of toe Water Raeourcea Dfvtakxi, United States 
Geologic* Survey wd t*k on "Groundwater Modeling to the Co* Region of 
todtana" The CoSoqium meets on Mon Sept. 30, *  4 p.m. In CA 436 
Tho IUPUI Progressive Student Union writes *  interested atudants to a 
ptanntog meeting lor toe 8oci* Awamnsea Lectors Sanaa Wed . Oct 2nd. 4:30 
p.m.. CA 001D.
Tho Economics Club wd be having a meeting Oct 9 .12 :00  noon to CA 534.
We wd be signing up for our Are aide chela and ptanntog our publicity for the up
coming seminar series "The Causes and Conaequenoee at Economic Growth to to- 
dtanapoSa." Al totareetad students are invited.

NOTICES continued on Pago 1 1
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O P I  N  I  O N
L e t t e r s  to the editor,
Dire predictions 
don’t come true
To tbo o Ju o r

in reply to the South African 
editorial by P.K. Ogden, I would like to 
ask just exactly who is tired of hearing 
about South Africa? Certainly not the 
people who were present throughout 
the day in room 1 OS of the Lecture 
Hall, and most assuredly not the cam 
pus oi IU Bloomington, which apon 
sored the day long conference of South 
Africa on Sept 20.

Mr. Ogden’s fascinating predictions 
involving critkiam of the Reagan ad

ministration as well as other "good 
Americans" strikes me as offensive 
and possibly insulting to the ^Makers.

Smcr when has any of thoae in
dividuals stooped to namecalling? 
These people who represent a broad 
spectrum of socioeconomic and educw 
ttonal backgrounds, happen to have 
unanimously agreed on several key 
issues regarding our universuy's in 
vestment policies.

In addition, the policies of the Botha 
regime (not just "government") in i 
fact cannot get any worse. However, ! 
the fighting will. And baaed on 
Ogden's rendition of historical com

parisons of ocher African countries, 
none of which had or ever will have 
the benefits of a cohesive aortal 
economic, racial and gcograptur advan 
t«ge as South Africa does, his alluswn 
to a consequent black regime is pure 
baloney

Yea, I do agree with Ogden on one 
point The people of South Africa not 
only should, but wilt five together as 
equab. However the blood of 
thousands of blacks has already been 
shed Perhaps he was only refer ring to 
white blood not being shed I wasn't 
aware ther^jras a difference

O. E. Snyder

P rospective  view of new Lockefleld housing along Indiana Avenue
Mustratton courtesy ol Lockeheld

S t u d e n t  s u r v e y

Housing convenience favored
Students surveyed recently are in favor of living in s new 

or renovated Lockeheld Gardens apartment, but they ques 
Uon whether the units will be affordable on student incomes.

Plans call for renovating 196 units in the existing six 
buildings, and constructing mother 250 units just east of the 
old Lockeheld site.

The units will be used to house athletes participating n  the 
1967 Pm American Games. Afterward, they would be rented 
to students and downtown workers.

" I t 's  an ideal situation," said Jim Oatbout, a junior 
economics major who is interested in living closer to campus.

Otthout, 20, now lives in Park Lafayette, a university 
managed apartment complex located on Lafayette Road a few 
miles northwest of campus.

"It would be quite a savings on transportation- coats," 
Oathout explained, "especially for someone like myself who 
works on campus, in addition to attending clasaes there."

Chen Lee, a junior mining major, also thinks kving in 
Lockeheld would be m  "enormous convenience."

Currently living off campus, Lee ays  the Lockeheld com
plex "adds a new opportunity far thoae who need to live off 
campus."

"Being a nursing student and having rtm inl classes in the 
IU Hospitals and the Medical Center." she said, " I  needs to 
live dose to campus to be close to the resources there."

Lee added that a Lockeheld apartment would put her 
arithin walking distance of several prospective employers once 
her studies are over. The Medical Center fa immediately weal 
of

Glenn W. Irwin. Jr., Vice President of IU Indianapolis, 
says the complex may help the campus attract more meaning 
freshman students. "There are parents who are impressed 
with IUPUl's programs and facilities, but take their sons and 
daughters elsewhere because they want them to be able to live 
on campus and walk to school every day.”  Currently, less 
than 500 students five on campus. Irwin said.

"Affardability," said Student Trustee Thomas R Haley, 
" b  still going to be a mayor concern Haley, a bw student, 
said professional students (Medical, Dental and Law) would be 
interested in close-in living because their course of study re
quires between four and eight years on campus 

" I  think a fat of students are being cautious about endors
ing the project,”  Haley added, "until they see just what the 
costs will be."

"The money students saved on transportation could be ap
plied to rent coats," Oathout said.

" h  would be ridiculous to try to determine what the rents 
far an apartment will be two years from now," said Cornelius 
"Lee”  AUg, because of fluctuating market conditions. 
"However," he said, "the rents will be comparable to other 
complexes in the suburban anas."

The interiors of the existing buildings trill be totally 
renovated, A hj explained. A mixture of unit types is planned, 
with all new appliances and fixtures 

Work on the project could begin this fall, AUg said. The 
project will be completed by the June 1. 1967 deadline, he ad-

CORRECTIONS
In an article titled "Anthropology 

school explores site excivations" (Page 
1, Sept. 23. 1965), the IUPUI An 
thropofagy department was incorrectly 
reported as being a recent addition to 
the School of Liberal Arts.

The department has, instead, been a 
pan of IUPUl's liberal Ana program 
since 1974, aa pointed out by An
thropology professor Joyce Hendrix 
son.

The Stfomon  regrets the error



U n i v e r s i t y .
Mary Louise

Continued from Pago 1

for an entire year to study.”
All during that time, she returned to 

the Sherwin’s for support, which they 
gave unceasingly. And each time she 
boarded the bus for Urban*, Professor 
Sherwin would say with characteristic 
confidence, "M ary Louise, we trained 
you. We know you can do it.”

S he completed work for her Ph.D.
in 1943, and accepted a position 

with Illinois Wesleyan University at 
Bloomington, 111., a year later. Rea 
taught creative writing to the music 
students there for a year, until the 
university brought in a man with only 
a master’s degree at 1500 more salary 
than her. By this time, the Sherwin’s 
had instilled some confidence into 
“ mousy little Mary Louise.”

“ When I asked them about the new 
man’s salary, they answered, 'But Dr. 
Rea, Professor So-and So has three 
children to support.’ My own son was 
about two at the time, so 1 told them, 
‘Well, I don’t think I can catch up,’ 
and Wesleyan and 1 parted ways.”  

Fortunately for Rea, World War 11 
had created a shortage of men in 
academia, as well as in most other 
fields. For women, it had become a 
time of unheard-of advancement: pay 
commensurate with men, work in non 
traditional roles, and chances for pro
motion.

In this atmosphere, Rea received an 
offer from Purdue University She 
could teach either at Lafayette, South 
Bend, or Indianapolis'.

She took the Indianapolis position for 
three reasons. She would be chair of 
the English Department there; the posi
tion offered $1000 more a year; finally, 
Highway 136 led directly to her home 
in Urbana, 111.

“ I rode home on the bus crying,” 
she recalls, “ because I couldn’t im
agine teaching engineers to write.”

Yet, as the flood of returning 
veterans filled the classrooms of the 
Marrot Building at Ninth and Meri
dian streets, Rea expanded a cur
riculum of “ exactly three English 
courses” into a complete graduate and 
master’s program by the end of her 24 
years as chair.

W [hen Indiana and Pilrdue univer
sities merged to form IUPUI, Rea 

chose to return to teaching, developing 
graduate courses for the “ new" 
university at Michigan and Agnes 
streets.

She continued to teach from the 
1969 merger until her retirement in 
the spring of 1985, and will continue 
classes in Weekend College and Learn 
and Shop. Although she likes all types 
of teaching, the graduate courses are 
her favorites.

“ I like to think that in a way, what I 
taught in the graduate classes went out 
to the students of my students," she

explains, since many actively-employed 
teachers seek graduate work at city* 
based universities such as IUPUI.

“ Of course, I’U keep teaching as 
long as I can,”  says Rea. “ But 
sometimes 1 think I’m just supposed to 
sit in this room, believing in my 
students. Professor Sherwin said to me 
a long time ago. ‘the good thing about 
students is that they keep coming 
back.’ I hope so.”

A t her retirement, Rea endowed the 
university, establishing the Mary 

Louise Short Story Award, a contest 
open to students who have been in an 
IUPUI creative writing class within the 
previous 18 months. The award is 
valued at $100, and is given in the spr 
ing semester of each academic year.

“ I wanted the contest to be for 
students in creative writing, because 
too many times contests attract very 
advanced writers from other schools, 
or those who may be taking an 
unrelated course at IUPUL”

“ I want struggling writers to have a 
chance, because an award like this can 
build confidence.”

In the quiet of her small house on 
the edge of the Butler University cam 
pus, it is easy to imagine the words 
“ Mary Louise Dill worth” fading over 
the still assembly at Beecher Chapel, 50 
years before.

And one could say that Mary Louise 
did. in time, stand up to be honored.

LEARN HOW 
TO FLY HELICOPTERS

y o u ' v e  w a n t e d  t o  f l y  a h e l i c o p t e r ,  h e r e ’ s y o u r  

^ o p p o r t u n i t y .  T h e  A r m y  h a s  o p e n i n g s  n o w  i n  i t s  W a r r a n t  

■ O f f i c e r  F l i g h t  T r a i n i n g  P r o g r a m .  E a r n  < u 11 p a y  a n d  

b e n e f i t s  w h i l e  y o u  t r a i n .

W e a r  t h e  w i n g s  o f  a n  A r m y  A v i a t o r .  *

S e e  i f  y o u  q u a l i f y .

Call: 2 6 9 -7 6 9 1

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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Fed Up?
Move Up!

Lease Up?

BEDFORD PARK W EST  
,A P A R T M E N T S = =

10 min from campus 
3 min to airport 
First month rent free*

•  Easy access to 1-70
•  Free heat & water

2414103
For more information
Equal Housing Opportunity M 2 month ln k  to qualified applicants only

APARTMENTS 
& CAPE COO TENNIS CLUB

Affordable Waterfront Living 
Indoor and Outdoor Swimming 
and Tennis
Whirlpool, Sauna and Nautilus 
Facility

„  . _  ^  Take ^ 5  to Keystone Exit.
Monday-Saturday 10 A.M.-6 P.M. South on Keystone to Hanna. 
Sunday 12-6 P.M. East v» Mite.

786*9291
MarHetng A Management t U C T S 3 3 3 K C X X  t t l  r y

i !*• i . ■ i • • * •• (

B U F F A L O  E X C H A N G E

i Huy • V ll  14 I r ,uit

Urix ►KmcU a .K S hr*'.,'
1 H i t '  A* .1 . »f | 11,1. N f l|7 r!llttl I » f K t

1 | i Hj I>  1 If i t .  111 1* p  i l l

—
Conveniently located near 
Interstates and Lafayette Square 

i Washer & dryer hook-ups 
Large walk-in closets 
Your choice of wallpaper 
Six different floor plans 
Cable TV
Swimming pool & clubhouse

IUPUI SPECIAL
Men bon Sagamore ad for
2 oedroom special rates

New
------Micro wa ve-----

Ovens vamry

Marketing & Management 
Revel Com panies, Inc.

Mon. through Fit. 104
Sat 104 j!

2 9 9 - 7 9 2 4  s u r v t 2 4 ^

EAR N  $ 1 5  T O D A Y
With this ad 
For your first 

plasma donation

Mon.—Thurs. 6 am—8 pm 
Fri. 6 am—6 pm,

Sat—Sun 7:30 am—3:30 pm 
p  plasma alliance 9 |nc|p(*. in

Expires Sjpt. 30th
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Five game streak over, tennis Metros 
plan district tournament strategy

No. 1 singles player Ken McCoy leaves the ground returning a 
volley during a game earlier In the season.

Photo by Tom Strsttman

By B J HARGIS
The one that got m y !  The IUPUI 

men’s tennis angles dropped • heart 
breaking 5 to 4 decision to Anderson 
College Sept. 25. Not only was the baa 
to a District 21 team, it snapped the 5 
game winning streak the tennis Metros 
had earned

“ This was s disappointing loss," 
m ftro coBcn i cm vrswioni mkj i 
know Anderson would be • challenge. 
Unfortunately we didn't play as well as 
are were able to.”

With the Drstrict Tournament 
looming ahead on 0<ct. 3, Coach 
Crawford hopes to make good of the 
loss. “ The winning streak was great,”  
says Crawford, “ but it had put some 
pressure on this young team. The loss 
helps us to put things into 
perspective. ’ ’

“ We’ve got a lot of work ahead of 
us, but we can and will bounce back in 
time for the tournament."

This possible preview of tournament 
action began with Number 1 singles, 
with IUPUl's Ken McCoy dropped a 
hard fought three-set match to Ander 
son’s Mike Hamm 6-7, 6-3, 6-1. This 
loss broke McCoy's three game winn
ing streak and his record fell to 3-4.

In s three-set thriller st Number 2 
singles, Metro Drew Reeder outbattled 
Anderson's Ben McCurdy 2-6, 6-4, 
7-6. The win gave Reeder a 6-1 record, 
the team’s best so far, and extended his 
winning streak to four.

At number 3 singles, IUPUl’s Bret 
Immanuel suffered the snap of his five 
game winning streak as he dropped a 
6 0 . 7*5 decision to undefeated Todd 
Going. Emmanuel’s record stands at 
52.

IUPUl’s David Poore upped his 
record to 5-2 with a 6-4, 6-3 win over

RIVERPOINTE
Apartments

Walking Distance To:

I.U . MED CENTER 
IUPUI

SPORTS CENTER

• 12 1 Bedrooms
• All Adult
•  Paid Heat & Water
• Health Spa faiilitteo
• Clubroom vs B*x S o ren  IV
• Satellite TV available
•  24 hr Laundromat
• logging Track
• Pool. Tennis. Basketball 

& Volleyball Courts

North W hite River 
Parkway West Drive 

(between 10th & 16th St.) 
Weekdays 10-6 
Saturday noon > 

618-9866

Developed by 
Sycamore Group

P re g n a n t?
7 | ^  W o rrie d ?

------------------- We can Help!for
appointment

calL
923-9030 

answer 

24 hrs

Crisis Pregnancy Center

•  Free Pregnancy Tests
•  Counseling ,
•  Related Services

All services free and confidential

•M EDCAL/LEGAL TRANSCRIPTION* 
•TERM PAPERS • MANUSCRIPTS •

• DAILY WAKE-UP SERVICE •
• THESES • RESUMES* 

mm* 4 INDY LOCATIONS * *  
South. East, West A Central
Appointment Desk -  88V 3311

Brian Yoat at number 4 angles The 
win was Poore's fourth in a row.

The Metros continued to win st no. 
5 singles t> Bruce Laughln iron his se
cond match in a row with a 6-3, 6-3 

over Anderson ’s Rod Sinn. 
IUPUI bet s team point st number 6 

singles as Mike Weaver got pulled off 
the court far chanpfmary reasons by 
Metro cqach Tom Crawford. The 
critical score was 6-4, 3-6, 44k 
Weaver's record is now 5-2.

One of the Metros’ strong points 
this season has been the play of its 
doubles team This strong point 
became a weakness in the Anderson 
match. Commented coach Tom 
Crawford, “ Our doubles team just 
didn't get the job done.”

The Metros began their proud winn 
ing streak on Sept. 13, when IU 
Southeast discovered it was their bad 
luck to be beaten by the Metros, 8-1. 
Winning for IUPUI there in singles 
were Reeder, Poore. Laughlin and

On

Weaver All
I perfecting the victory. 

Sept. 14, the tennis Metros 
I the Butler BuBdugi with s score 

of 5 to 4. Wabash began the fourth 
consecutive Metro was on Sept. 18 
Prevailing singles were McCoy, Em 
manoei, Poore and Weaver.

The tygtrus brought the streak to 
five with • 9 10 0 whitewashing of 
Eastern (liman The Sept 19 victory 
was the first in Metro history over the 
Division 1 foe.

Coach Crawford’s 5 2 Metros hit the 
road for their final regukr se am  
match st Goshen College on Oct. 1.

With the District 21 tournament 
c oming up on Oct. 3, 4 and 5 at North 
Central High School, they believe they 
are on the winrnng track. “ We are 
looking forward to playing m the 
District, but are need to get more ag
gressive ui our last few matches to have 
a good chance of winning it,”  stud 
coach Crawford.

The Hermitage 
APARTMENTS
A LOVELY PLACE TO BE

• 1 MONTH FREE -  1 YEAR LEASE*
• FREE HEAT A WATER
• 10 MIN. FROM CAMPUS 
•O N  BUSLINE

2226 H erm itage W ay 46221
SPEEDWAY 247-8436.

* Qualified Applicant*

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Abe & Ray’s
Campus Barber Shop

Beauty & Tanning Salons
(Located In Student Union Building)

We have Sherri, Keith. Ray & our lateet 
addition to our staff to serve you. Marsha

S P E C I A L I
Perm, Cut & Style.  $25.00

Abo, check out our special prices in the 
Wolff System Tanning Salon.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:
BARBERSHOP 264-S518
BEAUTY A TANNING SALON 264-S519

HOURS: 9 - 5  MON-FRI SAT TILL 1:00
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NEED HELP M YOUR JOB SEARCH?
Our Counselors w i 

• Develop yourrcsume
• Prepare you far the interview 

• Ease your career change

£7 he Resume Registry
887-J796 9  J

IBM Typewriters tor rent »
Rentals from $30 a month to $90 a Semester. 
Plus a 10% discount with Student ID. Some rent 
w ill apply to purchase. We also have NEW and 
USED Typewriters for sale, plus we can SERVICE 
and have SUPPLIES for most all makes of Type
writers. CALL 783-5639

American Business Machines, Inc.
9140 M a o »o n  A v c n u c  SuiTC 4  

I * 0 * A N A * O U S .  IN O IA N A  4 6 2 2 7

STUDfNTS!
Our BusIim m
It Booming Wl NAVI JOSSI
» you con work o ful doy Of evemnQt or weekends 
Wei evotuate your sk*s and orve you 
a chance to grow as a Keiy professional

1099 N Meridian
uQbf 434-MOO

S s a v i C M  87  7 7 Purdue Road
t m m m m  872 4100

KICK*

Park Lafayette 
------ IUPUI------

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
FOR
IUPUI STUDENTS

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR FALL SEMESTER

•  1 AND 2 BEDROOM APT. HEAT FURNISHED 
FROM $181.00 TO $216.00

•  TOWNHOUSE
2-3-4 BEDROOM FROM $170 TO $239.90

•  NO UTILITIES FURNISHED

ELIGIBILITY:
UNDERGRADS: 9 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS: 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

5 MIN. FROM DOWNTOWN CAMPUS 
UNIVERSITY ENVIRONMENT 
CLOSE TO SHOPPING

3621 LAWN VIEW LANE 2300 NO. 
ON TIBBS AVENUE.

MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL ESTATE 
DEPARTMENT

635-7923

E nter tainment.
Farm Aid big hit, but wet
By CHRIS HUTSON 
Entertainm ent Bditor

It's ou t thing to be fas a lecture bell 
wkh ■ couple hundred students. But to 
be one of 80,000 drippfag, shrirkmg, 
laughing people et a concert—well, 
that’s •  once in •  lifetime tx- 
parlance the Farm Aid concert

"  LAST won
It ell began for me at 6:15 «.m and 

just •  few hours later, there I wee, tu n  
dm j in Champaign, III., four blocks 
away from the stadium that wts filling 
up by the minute.

Hopping out of the car with my 
girlfriend, Michelle, I couldn’t help but 
fed e little down. After all, we had 
looked forward to this day since I heard 
N dl Young talk about the concert et 
the Indians State Fair in August.

And ail it could do now was rain. 
What bad tuck for us.

The last thing I packed before 1 left 
was a smelly old plastic raincoat for use 
only in emergencies, and believe me 
this pelting rainfall was an emergency.

Walking up to the gate, I heard the 
state trooper bark out the command, 
"N o  cameras, umbrellas or food allow
ed inside." This rule would make sense 
at an indoor show, but this event was 
outside and 14 hours long in s driving 
rain storm!

While standing on the playing field 
that was covered with a plastic tarp, 
Michelle’s first thought was "how 
could the crowd enjoy a concert in the 
midst at a giant puddle that resembled 
a lake." This lake became • giant slip 
and slide like a Disney ride for the 
Midwest. I knew then that Farm Aid 
wts going to be fun and eventful, 
despite a little rain.

Our next mission was the toughest 
decision of the day: Where do we sit? 
We selected an opening in the upper 
bleachers that gave us an excellent 
stage view, but better yet, a ringside 
seat to the party on the field.

The audience was there for the cause 
of the American farmer and the fan-

Screaming fang beared tha atamanti to maka the Farm Aid 
banaftt concart a big hit. Photo oourwey Ak* Myera/tndfen*>oife Sfer

tastic musical performances, not for the 
bland hot dogs, cold piua snd dry ham 
and cheese sandwiches. Unfortunately 
we had no choke but to cat this food 
since no pass outs ware given at the 
door. I never thought Modern Ven
ding back home could look this good.

Merle Haggard performed a timely 
new song, "Amkor W tv j of Groin,"  
expressing the American fanner's 
plight and actually gave me goose 
bumps. Lou Reed sang ‘Take a Wtlk 
on it* Wild Sid*,'' and offered warn
ings of attempted censorship by several 
congressional wives through warning 
stickers

Neil Young's version of "My, My, 
Hty, Hoy'' brought tears to my eyes. 
Neil dedicated " Hoort of Gold" to 
" til  the mothers snd farmer’s wives 
out there doing your best."

Debra Winger did • fine job of 
emceeing the event. But 1 with she 
hadn't made the statements about 
Ronald Reagan’s interest rates being 
too high. It sounded ignorant and out 
of place to me.

1 loved Glen Campbell's set because 
he played a medley of classic hits. I 
wish other artists had done the same. 
Too bad Tom Petty didn't play more of

his earlier musk.
Seymour's John Cougar Melien 

camp really got the place rocking, 1 
mean that literally. 1 could feel the 
bleachers vibrate during "Pink 
Honsos.'' He had the entire crowd ex
cited and singing " a in ’t that 
America" in his Springsteen like stage 
manner. Again I had gooae bumps. 
I've never felt so patriotic in my life.

And just as quickly at it came, it 19s 
gone, Farm Aid was over. Michelle 
and 1 staggered out of the stadium feel
ing like exhausted, thoroughly bushed 
Americans. We walked those same 
long four blocks to the car we had so 
many hours before. The drive home 
was tiring but somehow I felt that 1 hedfe 
helped accomplish something impor
tant, and that made the pelting rain, 
poor food and long drive worth the ef
fort.

1 would like to add a side 
note—whoever invented the hard 
bleacher seat should be shot; 1 should 
know, I sat in one for 14 hours 
straight.

Ouch.____________________
Edltoro note. "The Last Word” lea first 
poraon ootumn written by 3*am ora

When you say
Birth Control
You mean
Planned Parenthood

9 Convenient Locations
Midtown

CanW lon 925-*747 
849-9304

Franklin
736-4511

Souths ide 
788-0396

Westfield
896-2594

East side
899-4731

Martinsville
342-0126

Avon
272-2042

Shelbyville
398-0717

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard tor professional, 
confidential, low-cost care:

• All birth control methods

• Breast exams and pap smears

• Pregnancy testing while you wait

• Gynecological and V.D. exams

• Personal crisis counseling 
Medicaid and charge cards welcome
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IRTs ‘Songbook’ nostalgic, romantic
By SUSAN M ATTOX

''ThtJtom *K trnSougbtok,"b*  
ing presented in the Cabaret at Indiana 
Repertory Theatre through Oct. 19. b  
nothing abort of extraordmary.

"Songbook" offers an entertaining 
evening of nostalgia and romance for 
young and old alike. The show b  a 
celebration of the genius of songwriter 
and composer Jerome Kern, on the 
100th anniversary of his birth. It 
features many of his best-loved and 
most pryuW  songs.

Audiences will recognise Bernadette 
Galand. a veteran IRT performer. Not 
only does she exhibit strong vocal 
deliveries, she also demonstrates ver
satility as a dancer, comedian, and ac
tress.

The other performers, Frederick Far
rar, Lynne Wienkeke, and Howard 
Pinisik, are equally talented. The 
group works well together and conveys 
exceptional stage presence. In fact, they 
appear to enjoy the show as much as 
the audience does.

The singers maintain high-energy 
throughout the two-hour presentation; 
but the best aspect of the evening 
comes from the charm and individuali
ty that each performer gives to hb or 
her role.

Although Weinkeke isn't as well- 
known as Galand. she b  confident and 
personable. She gives • touching and 
strong rendition of "Smoht GtU in 
Your fy ts ,” with a diverse vocal 
range, achieving a dear, vibrant sound 
on each note.

Farrar exhibits superb control of 
alto and tenor harmonica in hb 
delivery of "AU the Things You 
Art. M

Pmhasik, who b  quite appealing to 
th e  ladies in th e  aud ience, 
demonstrates hb richness of tone as a 
bass singer on " O f ' Mon Rrirer, ’ ' and 
Galanti, who virtually steals the 
spotlight from the other performers 
during most numbers, b  especially 
good with somewhat operatic versions 
of "Ctn'i Htlp Lovin' Dot Mon" 
and *7 Won't Dtnct. '*

The most dynamic performance 
comes when the entire company takes 
part in an original adaptation of Kern's 
"WtUs in Swing Thmt" and "Tht 
Wty You Look T o n ig h t complete 
with 50‘s regalia and energetic 
choreography.

"Tbt Jtromt K tm  Songbook" 
captures the tradition and nostalgia of 
the past. The spirit of the times in 
which Kern lived, and which he wrote 
shout in hb  musk, comes alive. The

FREE DESERT
» F

1 1 -1

WITH PURCHASE OF 

COMPLETE DINNER
COUPON QOOO UNTIL OCT-18

BON

117

[ D

■VANS
■

I

CAFSTIBIA
5 2 1 2  N. COLLEGE 2 8 3 -5 6 0 6

WED & SUN SPECIAL
FREE SALAD BAR WITH DINNER

J o b s l  Jo b s !  Jo b a l

Crown Temporary Services

Part Time Evenings 
Park 100 Area 
3:30 to 10 pm 
Through December 
Light Warehouse Work 
Male/Femele
Transportation necessary,

ĈflOWN
_____ BCPytClSiN C

No Foe Call for Appt. 
Jonny 924-5854

T E M PO R A R Y  P E R S O N N E L  S E R v f  *

old-fashioned atmosphere of elegance 
ana sentimentality is reminiacent ot tne

cafe-theaters of the early 20's  and 
50's.

The older generation will appreciate 
the reaibm the performers bring to a 
time in which they grew up. Young 
people will see the beauty of America 
past and understand why their elders 
prefer to remember "the good ole 
dayal"

No matter the listener's age, •  darken
ed, candk-Ut room, with cascades of 
tapestries, where singers swoon and 
croon to romantic ballads and 
dsnceable rhythms, makes for an in
timate evening with that someone 
special.

IRT's Cabaret b  a poahnightdub 
with old style charm and finesse. The 
Cabaret has comedy as well as musk.

This year, the Cabaret's schedule in
cludes a Holiday performance entitled 
"Stnsou's Grt * lings." Somt En 
cbtnttd Evtnings," featuring -the 
songs and musk of Rodgers and Ham- 
merstein, and a Cole Porter Musical 
Revue.

For ticket information call the IRT 
box office, 655-5252.

It s your first fob. and your first cor
porate move Start your professional 
career in the style and comfort o! 
Delaware Court
•  T A 2 Bedroom Apartment
• Private Parking
•  Electric Heat Pump For Year 
Round Comfot table & Affordable 
Heating & Cooling
^ C lo a e  To The Excitement A Enter 
tammont of Downtown

Models open Noon-6 p.m.
7. days a week

1001 Kl Delaware. Indianapolis IN

631-3347
Developed A Managed by 
Sycamore Group

51 SB
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adventure 
emu. experience 

m entertainment

IUPUI—TUESDAY 
75* DRAFTS

** A ,  ftet the toll 
of the day is 

through, come on 
in and relax with 
food and spirits.9*

Never a cover charge

For more information call

The ELECTRIC COMPANY b located at 
SOSO Crawfordfvllle Road hr the Speed
way Shopping Mali -

i.
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^  UN PLA NN ED  

J R  P R E G N A N C Y ?
NEED PO SITIV E. CARING A L T E R N A T IV E S?

ThftprototamcmDarMotvadBroughoaroMptm- 
'  rang and craative imoutcm Co®«e woman and 

atan ara goal ortaniad. TAKE CHARQK O f YOUR
ufrih
POM HONEST 00NFWNT1AL MELA— CAU. COLLECT
»1M M  I N I  aooptions mc.

______  Pnvata. Ueanaad. Not-for Pro*
•OMOUAL. PCMONAUZEO ESftVCES $10 W. BrtMot. EuAa K -l

B.4S614

Shoreland Towers 
IUPUI

N o w  A ccap ting  A pplica tion*  
Efficiency A O n *  B edroom  a p a rtm e n ts  

Fro® S i t )  to  6 2 4 )
AO C a rp a ta d  A UtlUHa* Included

Eligibility:
Under Grads *  9 credit hours or more 
Grad Students 5 credit hours or more

5 minutes from 30th St. Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School of Art 
15 minutes from IUPUI Main Campus 

On the bus line 
Close to shopping 

Growing University Environment

3710 N. Meridian St.
Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 

925*3420

Affordable 
Housing for

I U P U I
Students

Tha toUownj oeKampus remaking ***Ail® In®  been confirmed lor the 
4mm Indicated Specific information retarding fob daacnptions md candxktr 

fificadon* art svwlable «  the Career Couasetag and Placement Office. 
Buskaam/SPHA Building. Room 2010, 264 2554, where the e ^ u p a  and alter 

n  art conducted. CandidM® MUST  aKebhah a Placement File BEFORE they 
l®ar »lrw with a recruitins or gam ut ion

*» (Detree Legend A Araociate. SBachelor. MMaatars)

OCTOBER 2 
NAVAL AVIONICS 

Electrical A Mechanical Eagneari 
(B, M./EE, M l)

OCTOBER )
BURROUGHS CORPORATION 

Account Rep. Trainee (B/Mkt$, 
Act*)
PIZZA HUT

Rcxaurent Mgr. Trainee (B/FSLS, 
AD Majors)

OCTOBER «
ERNST A WH1NNEY 

Staff Accountantt, T ai Contultem 
(B, My Act*. Tea)

OCTOBER 9 
EASTMAN KODAK 

Research. Design. Software, Mi*/ 
QA. Programmer/Sywemi Analyst (B, 
M/EE CSCI)
W.H BLOCK COMPANY 

M*ta. Trainee (B/AU Business ms-
)or»)

OCTOBER 10 
SQUARED

Manufacturing Design. Applications 
Engineers, Manufacturing Supv. 
(B/EE, ET, MT, ME)
RCA

Engineering Staff (B. M/EE, ME). 
Programmer/ Analyst (B/BusAnal, 
CSCI)

DBLOfTTB, HASKINS A SELLS 
Staff Accountant (B, M/Actg)

OCTOBER I I  
SQUARED

Manufacturing, Design, Applica
tions Engineers, Manufacturing Super 
vtsora (B/EE, ET, MT, ME)
PEAT. MARWICK. MITCHELL 

Audit Staff (B, M/Actg)

OCTOBER 1)
ARTHUR ANDERSEN 

Staff Accountant (B/Actg)

OCTOBER 16
KROGER

Store Mgta Trainee (B/Mktg, Educ, 
Econ, Social Sciance)
CROWE, CHIZEK 

Audit A Tai (B, M/Actg)
ROY J. PILE 

Staff Accountant (B/Actg)

OCTOBER *17 
CROWE, CHIZEK 

Audit A T u  (B. M/Actg)

OCTOBER 22 
SQUARED

Accountant (B/Actg), Industrial 
Engr., Production Supv. (B/1ET, IE)

OCTOBER 29 
STATE FARM INSURANCE 

Claim Rap. Trainee (B/AU Maiors)

BSU elects 
new officers, 
keeps name

By CRYSTAL CARNEY 
A "MW era" was established

recently at a meeting of tha Bbcfc Stu
dent Union when new officers were in
stalled and a proposed n«

Officers elected far the 196)46 
academic year are: Sauntka Holiday.

■ i  n:n.. a .  -i- - j - i____ n __prcsM jm t, Duly DciuOru, vice preiK X nt,
C u rt. Godfrey, traemrtr, and Tun

majoring in 
« id  her goals are 

" to  establish a batter relationship with 
IUPUI,...develop better leadership 
abilities and open up doors to everyone 
without toeing members or power."

A proposed name change, introduc
ed at the meeting by spokesperson N o r 
ris Kelly, was defeated. Members who 
were against tha proposal iek the name 
should remain as part of tradition.

Holiday suggested they should 
"keep it [the name] because it is perti
nent to the organization...we are not 
fudged on the color of our skin."

Other members favored the proposal 
because they feh the current name 
alienated some students. Reasons given 
for t  name change included a chance to 
incorporate all races into the organiza
tion, which would add a "contem
porary style" to the group.

Landon Turner, Coordinator of 
Minority Affairs st IUPUI, wss also 
confirmed m the organization's new 
faculty advisor at the meeting. Turner 
succeeds Norm Brown as the group's 
advisor ^

Among upcoming events oo the 
BSU'i calendar are fundraisers, in
cluding the O n. 5 Circle City Classic 
ticket raffle Tickets can be purchaaed 
at the BSU office, Cavanaugh Hail 
room 001, or from m y BSU member. 
Proceeds will go into this year’s 
general fund.

F A R T  TU  
■ j o b s  I

Vs bass ear

SiO  fl. M IR X D ZA lf
d o  w  i t  t o  w w  c o r n w iR  o r
A  M E R ID IA N  A OBORAXA IT .

"^JH ?nJoyT nP e05 ijrT O P
aM year-round!

K
DM

TANNING SPA 
•nd BOUTIQUE

strain. uffiMEHM-
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How Will You 
Pay For Your 

Education ? |
Mail thi* card

For# guaranteed itudent loan analysis
Let u> assist you with:

i  b, M m I Ci w i

CFPC w rite  o r ca ll (317) 872-8176 
College Finacial P lanning Corp. 
5435 W. 86th Street 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46268

Specialists in Higher 
Education Financing

FOR A GUARANTEED STUOENT LOAN 
* I ANALYSIS I

▼ CUR AND MAIL ▼

1 0 K  run falters, no runners registered; 
schedule conflicts, timing blamed

1
Nam*
Add raw, Chv. &««. 1Zip
Number oi Vudaui.

r --- — 1
Am

Phone Number T —  !
i

By BJ HARGIS
Thr intraraurtl I OK race scheduled 

far Sept 25 did not have a afagb entry 
As ■ result it was the race that a rm  
took a step. The race was cancelled

“ Even after 12 years, I still get 
disappointed.' Jeff Veaaeiy wkJ V a n  
ly it thrector at recreational activities tt 
IUPUI "Every time an event b ib  I 
think at what could have bean done to 
prevent ft.’’

“ I realized our tuning tor the race 
wet not the beat. The race had conflicts 
with the Corporate Challenge and the 
AUL Governor 's Cup Run Some run 
nen inquired about running in our 
I OK race but could not compete in all 
of them ."

According to Veaaeiy, the race abo 
had other problems. “ Individual events 
such as the nut don't go over well ear ' 
ly in the year Students tend to be ad 
justing to ■** schedules and more in
terested in getting settled into a 
routine."

Although the IUPUI campus tao't 
the type <d environment in which in 
tramural sports normally flourish. 
Veaaeiy constantly strives lor ways to 
make the program better Softball is 
one example “ The softball program 
was having problems with the weather 
in the spring. We moved it to the (all 
and are experiencing a tremendous 
amount of success."

Sance tmung at the I0K race taaa a buy ID

I Bring tKIs coupon 
| in today and receive a

' 5 0 %
! V V  d

fO
discount 

on your first visit 

EXPIRES: 10*31-85
I_________________

631-2775
Third Floor, King Cole Building 
^ ^ ^ ^ D o w n to w n jrv d ^

A Little Something For You. . .IUPUI
Irom H e i

Pick-up at Merchants Plaza 
and return

to Indianapolis Airport 

check with Hertz for details

WEEKEND RATE ONLY"
Thursday noon 3 day minimum.

Friday 2 day minimum.
Saturday and Sunday 1 day minimum.

Refueling service optional.
CDW. PAI. PEC. taxes extra. MERCHANTS PLAZA

634-6464
The #1 way to rent a car.________________________________

243-9321 AIRPORT

. *■>
again in the aprmg “ We we going an w ehthaw  '
try and hold the mot sometime at Everybody n busy wwh ctonaea, tomt 
Apeil." Veaaeiy amd. “ ft w il Have a Ip and wort But the intramural pm  
better chance of succaadmg «  the * r  gram at IUPUI tries always to maet the 
■g.” rsonatnmal M a t cf the Mudanta The

Although constantly bend with the opportunity ■ there but it's up to thr 
proapact at bikng. Veaaeiy takas it » > < a g h iJutl to take advantage oi to 
stride “ Nothing n evnr total failure
I've learned to channel my (flora mu> Veeriy mad. "The peoyanw * o aU  
poaiuve things The money we saved happen becauee oi their merit We re 
by not having the race allowed ua to not Wow beaters 1'

C oming .
Watch the Sports page far mfar 

m atio n  ab o u t u p co m in g  
chaarleaduig tryouts, tentatively 
scheduled far the fatter had oi Oc
tobar...

Basketball coach jton Price and 
the Lady Metros banket ball ta m  
will be ihosrcased tot neat week’s
Stgtmoto...

S tfm o rt  writer BJ Hargis will 
tell the tab oi the Tennis Metros'

O ct J, 4 and 3...
Writer Craig Rusariburg will go 

'on tonr' with the Lady Metros

District 21 Tournament, to be held Call 2643764.

And
ci talented pfayars, there's always 
room on the Lady Metros basket 
ball team far peopb who can play. 
Tryouts wig be held Monday, Sept 
30 at the Nata tor turn gym at 4 pm

GET INTO 
IRCULATION 

WITH THE 
CIRCULAR

IUPUI now  flag g wookty ptonnot with on ocodomtc 
ca len d a r, I t  to o f footlvoti  ond  apod o l ovonts

Purdue/Indiana Urtveralty, and Indtanapofl* Profee- 
sional Sport* schedule* are aleo Included piue a fan- 
taalc amount of open apace lor you to jot down your ̂ >- 
pointments. exam* and assignments

The CIRCULAR is designed to give you the mformaMon 
and planning needed to get the moat from your 
academic year

Be organized and campus wlaal

The Circular is now available at all 
Indianapolis campus bookstores.

GET YOURS TODAY!

And discover what IUPUI and Indianapolis 
has to offer y o u _________
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Lady Metros enjoy sweet success; 
undefeated week brings 11-5 record

By CRAIG RUSSELBURG
IUPLH'i turd-charging Lady Metro* 

baked •  perfect cake but week. Included 
m the ingredients were bits af Indian* 
Central and pieces ol Marian rod 
lURJ-Fort Wayne. The king came 
courtesy of the NA1A national ratines.

First, the cake lUPUI's eoUeyball 
squad rang up seven victories without a 
kas far the neck, streaking to an 11-5 
record. The Metro* dismntled IUFU- 
Fort Wayne 159. 156 n d  158 
Thursday in the IUFUI gymnasium, 
behind the effects of Shelly F arm  and 
Jane Deak

Farrar, a Junior, pegged the corner 
game-winning serve

mind, are the Lady Metro* knocking 
an the door of national recognition? 
“ We're not in the Top Twenty, but 
we were bated as one of the teams that 
‘also received v o te s ,re p lie d  Brown. 
“ Fresno-Pacific was rated 14th and we 
beat them when we were out in 
California (competing in the UCSen

with the first rankings, it takes a bttfe 
tune to son things out."

“ A lot of those other (ranked] team* 
have played in mare matches and have 
no losses. Maybe that's not a fair in
dication, but that's what they base
these things on," Brown concluded. 

Diego tournament). But it’s hard to tell Both feet were firmly on the ground.

As Hefner was helped ofl court and 
sent to the whirlpool to rehabibtate, 
the Lady Metros ripped the visitors far 
14 consecutive points to complete a 
three-game sweep.

"Shelly played real well tonight," 
reflected Coach Brown after the vic
tory. "W hen we got things straighten
ed around, everybody played extremely 
well. Deak played well tonight, they all 
did once we got going in that third 
game."

Brown was asked about the status of 
Hefner's injury. "W e’U just have to 
wait and see," he replied. “ How bad it 
i* we don't know yet." Ironically, 
Hefner misaed a portion of the 1984 
season with an ankle sprain.

The win culminated a week of 
outstanding volleyball by the Metros. 
IUPLII drilled Indiana Central Central 
and Marian in four games to take a tri
meet at Marian College Wednesday 
night

And now for the icing: arith the 
rtsuhs of the first NA1A rankings in

Coach Jim Price Instructs the Lady Metros basketball team 
in an Informal practice last Wednesday. Tryouts fo r the Lady 
Metros w l be held today. Monday Sept. 30. at 4 p.m .. In 
the Natatorlum gymnasium.

Photo by Jbn Lamb

Can you 
afford to gamble 

with the LSAT, GMAT, 
GREprMCAT?

Probably n o t Stanley H. 
Kaplan has helped over 1 mil 
fion students prepare for their 
grad school exams. So if you 
need a refresher class, or even tf 
you’re fresh out of college, 
caD. Why take a chance f l t f  
w ith your career?

KAPLAN LSVNUYH XArtANHXXAnO'iAiONIttlTD
The wotid’s leading 

test prep organization.

Y//A

2511 E  46th St 
hianapoM s, M a im  46206 

546-8396

BREAK THE 
SILENCE . .

about sexual 
abuse. If you've 
been a victim of 
sexual abuse and 
need to talk.. Call 
ua at:

6 3 2 -6 2 0 7
You’re not alone!
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Personals
D Lab* t ie r  ire  you concerned 
•bool b e  aftact dtobataa hM 
on you eya tighi? Would you 
bo w8tog to parttcpata m tiro*  
•ludy to tool o now traatowni 
lor dtobaHc oyo (HootoT N ao. 
PtaaaacMIUMC •(030-0967 
botwoon 9 ■ m • 4 pm  and 
loavo you rwnw and phono 
numbar your cal w8 ba raturo- 
ad aaao o n aapoaatolr  (8)

ABLE PRINT SHOP

M40 LAFAYETTE HOAD

639-6101

EXCELLENT P AIT-TIME 
W O «K

Noad 4 
3 nighta and Satordaya 
Car raqulrad

84 00 par hr to atari 
Fori

257-4*85 or 255-834*

r m
RESEARCH

Sand S3 lor catalog 
ot ovor 16,000 topic* to 

.aaaial your raaaarch ¥  
lion * For .nlo call to *  
Traa I400431-574S on It 
Una* C4H 3129230X01

iu.no-1 MMM.cn Mm MON 
eot •  Dm -Do.- Cn-cefo a M to

Roommates

p i S S S i S S S 'S ^ X S V V ^ ^

DnJianapohi W omens C en/er
The Only Indonapota CSNc Cunentty 
Licenced by INOtANA STATE 0OAPO O f HEALTH

nxognoncy an* ouvot through tin t fnmaatw 
•crococX/al cocmotng 
•moto & I t rn a b  itarkrohon 
•ganaral a n a tlh a ta  ovaaoblo 

24-HOUR POST OPMATIVE EMEBG4NCV 
ANSWfBWG SHTVCE" 10U M K  1400-343-9039 
56341. 14*1 * .  t o r * *  M 44314

Itestam s a

Pregnant? 
Need help?

K X  QUALITY CARE 
C A U

CLINIC FOR WOMEN

The Cham la try Seminar on Oct 2 .Hlpraaanl Donald W»ama at * »  
ONvaraNy ol Louiaidto Tha aubfact are ba Potantw-Oortwad Chargaa and 
•ta DartvaOon a  Notvbondad Potanttola from Crystal Dgto " N «r4 ba hald 
to room 231. Krarmart k i n g  on toa 3M t Skaat cdfeua el 4:30 Fra- 
aamtnar ratraahmanta we ba aarvad

CAN
K U A

Tara baeraam, 2 balh. H dou- 
bla near IUFUI Stova and 
ratogarator lumiahad *280  
par month ptoa utailto* adult* 
only Laaaa dapoaN rataranoa 
raqulrad for appotobnant cal
636 3497  Q)
Wato la  IUFUI Mad Cantor rant 
•vaa-badroom houaa new m 
alda and out Raady Oct. ona 
6 3 4 -1 6 6 7  or 8 73 -1 90 1
MoOouga4______________1?)
Downtown Apartmant ona 
badroom, traa parWng. cal 
639-2764 tor toformaion (6) 
D o w n to w n , eharm lng  
raatorad *tud*o apt wood- 
woA, chendstten. peWng, sH 
uMttaa paid On bualna a 
mtnuto# from oampua From 
8 2 0 0 /m o  6 3 4  3 1 9 7 .1 6 ) 
U a ae h aa p  Ctaan qutot t 
badroom apt. aaal Waahington 
on buakw 4100 to move In 
(8178/mol 434-3187. (61

Adplyal
aporta a bar 4 grti 
231 g  Martdlan

•He 8 Jonaay a
17

CD ICKlThCLJIDr K i c n U a M  iiv f

U S Ot-pt" intent
ol jttfai

Alpha Lambda Datta/PhJ E ta  Sigma oct 2 * a d n o o n i  p m  
oontaranoa room ■ ladaaaa* MaaBng to atoct oMcara For mora Inter—  
•on Moay Htdto M t o .  Unkanay Ok . CA 803 384-3888

DMNKMG
AND

DRIVMG



McGowinVinscape’enriches V.A.
> i

By LISA K. ANDERSON
*  ■ 1 -Wl - » « -L  - -1 . - - 1jcpusnwr «) in ifira  in t araciiiofi 

al • new and unique work of art to the 
dty of InA nqiol k  The d e l e t ion 
took place an the north aide ad the 
Richard L  Roodebuah Veterans Ad 
mtoiatratioo Medical Center, (V.A.) 
where the new an, a andffcurc, is pbc^ 
ad. The w lr of the work n  "T fo  h  
dbeapo/u V tt t fn j  AJmmutrttton 
toes?* The sculpture was under 
construction during the month at

In July oI 1961, a distinguished 
pmeiot fire duett or i  from top ranked, 
nationally recognised art museums, ap
pointed by the National Endowment 
lor the A m  (NBA), began researching 
possible art works to be placed at the 
hoapital. New' York artist Ed 
McGowm was selected to do the piece 
which is now complete.

McGowin’s sculpture is a 16* tall, 
bar foot wide tower “ inicape" 
fofoiratrri in concrete and ceramic tile. 
A t various levels, spaces are left open 
10 allow viewers to look inside at a oar 
radve setting. The artwork is rmbk off 
10th Street and ts handicap accessible.

Imagination is the key to interpret* 
tion of the sculpture. When asked what 
the piece was about. McGowm said, *'l 
really can't describe it. The main 
theme a  human spirit. The outside 
figures of people ascending symbolises 
the tbility to m e above problems to 

v focus on something better. The inset of 
the sculpture shows arms that pin  to 
become a ladder, symbolising a means 
of lifting oneself to a higher plane."

McGowm went ao to say, " I  fed the 
sculpture it a vary poak iw  thing for 
the hospital and I am vary proud to 
have done k ."

Funding for the project was made 
possible by the Veterans Admmitfra 
cion Art m l  Architecture program. 
The V.A., in cooperation with the 
NEA, ( ta p m o ri  a program wimre 
half of one percent of ail new com m it 
two money it set aside so provide art 
works for new V.A buildings.

Herron Gallery and School of Art 
facilitated conatruction of McGowin’s 
work.

Artht Ed McGowm was kora in 
Hattiesburg. Mim. and fives m New 
York at present. McGowm teaches an 
at the Corcoran Institution in 
Washington. D.C., and has diown his

Three blocks west of Lafayette Road on 34th St
a Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom 

Apartments
•  Prices start at $240

a GAS HEAT. COOKING AND WATER 
FULLY PAID

•  Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

a  Laundries in each building
Open Mon.*Fri. 9:00*5:00 Phone: 293*0122

Sat.-Sun. 12:00*4:00 3503 N. Rybolt Apt. A

1

. ‘
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